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T. TNTRODUCTÏON

The majorÍty of bilÍrubin excre'bed. daily 1s d.erived. fronr the

des-bruction of senescent circulatÍng red" blood. cells ancl the d.egradation

of the coni,ained hemoglobÍn. The separate works of Lond.on, llest,

Shemin and. Rittenberg in Americ" ( f) and Gray, Neuberger anrL snea'Lh

in England (2) wíth glycine Nl5 presented convincing evidence that

in normal man ! to L6/t of the total daity prod.uction of stool ster-

cobilin r,¡as d.erived- from sources other than the circulatÍng red ceII.

This fraction which appearerl d.uring the Ir. to ) d.ay Ínterval :flollovÍng

the ingestion of the isotope is knovn as the "early peakttor ttearly

labe1led. fraction'r of stercobilin.

Since then, several stud.ies have shown that this I'early

peak" may be quantitatÍvety altered. Ín various conditions incluclÍng

pernicious anemia (J), congenital porphyrta (2, 4), er¡rbhropoíetic

porphyria (5), tirafassemia m;rjor and minor (6, ''(), a congenital type

of jaundice termed"gbunt hyperbil.irubinernia" (8, 9) and. several

isolatecl case reporbs of a similar type of hytrrerbili.rubinemia (fOrff).

AII these cases are charae'berizecl by abnormalities of erythropoiesÍs

vhÍch led. observers to postula.te a relationship between the 'rearly

peak" and recl ceII prod.uction. This concept r,ras further strengthenect

by the stud.ies of Gray ancl Scot-b (fA) vfro demonstrated an increase in

the "early" fraction follo'.¡ing stimulation of eryl,hropoÍesis by hleerl$ng.

A case reported. by James and Abbott (13) l¡ith'rvirtual ery-

throid aplasia" had a normal appearing "early peak" i,¡hÍch suggested thÍs

!"t,tp, :.. I,.Jì
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fraction was at Least in part derived. from a non-erythroid source. Sub-

sequently, Israele, Yamamoto, Skand.erbeg and Zlpurslcy provided. conclusive

evÍd.ence for the existence of a non-erXrbhropoietic source and. thus the

presence of at Least two components (I4, 15).

The purpose of thÍs communication is to present further

evidence for the presence of a non-erythropoietÍe source of the "early

peakt' and. more speciffcally evid.ence pointing to the liver as a major

contributor.

TT. METHOÐS AND MATERTAT"S

I. DUCIIS

(A) Operative Proced.ure

(u) Bíle FistuLa

t¡IhÍte PekÍn d.ueks und.er light nernbutal anesthesia were sub-

jected to laparotomy. f'he common bile duct vas Ísolated., cannulated

wÍth polyethytene tubing (CIay-AOams N.Y.¡ N.Y. PE:260) and. secured.

An aecessory bile duct situated. at the apex of the galJ-bladder tnlas tied.

off. The cannula vas then brought out through a stab i¿ound, in the

abd.omÍnat wall. BiIe vas coLlected in rubber ball-oons contafnÊng

ascorbic acid and the duck r,¡as fitted i¡ith a cloth jacket to keep

the baltoon in place. Upon recovery, the ducks vere given vater and.

grain ad. libitum.

(b) HemoglobÍn Infusion

l,lhite Peki-n ducks were preBared wíth a bll-e fistuLa and. t¡hen
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good bile flow uas attaÍned, 50 mI. of a prepared pure Z-Jofo henoglobÍn

solution was j¡fused. fntravenously over a period of 15 minutes. The

hemoglobin soluìbion vas prepared by takÌng blood. from a duck that had

recelved 20 microeurÍes of glycine-2cllF I0 d.ays previously, ad.d.ing an

equal volume of d.ouble d.istilted. water, repeated.Ly freezíng and.

tha.wing, and finally eentrifqing at l8r000 I"p.111. for one hour. The

Ïrernoglobin concentrationi¡rs deterrnlned. and. the amount infused. calculated.

Followíng the ínfusÍon, bfle collections l^Iere made, bili-

verd.jn and. bilirubin were prepared. and. the specific actlvity estÍmated.

(B) Ra"d.ioact ive Material

In tbe bÍIe fistul-a preparatÍons when good bile fl-ow was

attaÍned., the d.ucks were gÍven either 20 microcuries of glycin" ZCI4

or ! microcurles of detta-amÍnorevurlnic aci¿ 4-cr'u (^- ALA - + - arù')

into a foot vein. BiIe i¿as subsequentJ-y collected. at suftable inter-

vals, frozen and. stored. Blood for hemin 1¿Ias removed from a J-arge

vein on the leg.

(C) Prrrificatio¡ of BflÍrubin

Pure bÍLirubin from the bile was prepared by a modifÍcatlon

of the method d.escribed. by Qstrow, Hamrnaker and Schmid- (f6). To a

thai^¡ed. bÍLe specimen vas ad.d.ed. approxlmately 20 mg. of ascorbÍc acid.

and. a one-flfth volume of 5/t aqueous lead. acetate, the latter pre-

cipitating bflirubÍn glucuronide as the lead salt. The precipitate

was pacleed. by brief centrifugation at 3OO0 r.p"m.¡ the supernatant

d.iscard.ed, the sr:rface of the precipÍtate ri¡sed gently with d.ouble
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distill-ed. water and. d.rained.. Four volumes of 95fo ethyl alcohol rn¡as

added., mü(ed. t^¡eLI t¿¡ith the precipÍtate, recentrifuged. and the srrper-

natant d"fscard.ed.. After the ad.d.Ítion of a few milhgrams of ascorbíc

acid, 4 volumes of l.O N sod.ium hyd.roxirte i¿as ad.ded., mÍxed r¿ell and.

allowed to stand. in the d,ark for 20 minutos to hyclrolyse the glucuronide.

GIaciaI acetic acid r,ras then ad.ded to brÍng the pI{ to ).O. The un-

conjugated bitÍrubfn Ín the solution vas exbracted vith 4 volumes of

a freshly prepared. solution of J:1 chloroform and. acetic acid, a total

of i;hree times or until the ye1low color lias gone. The chloroform

extracts were poo1ed., washed. sjx tÍmes w:'th L/5 volume of fresh L/o

ascorbic acid. and. once r,¡ith tO/o sodiurn chtorid.e. FinalLy, the ex'bract

r,¡as washed. four times i.¡lth a 1/2 votume of doubLe d.ist1Iled. r^rater. The

extract r.¡as fiLtered" through IlJeatman No. I filter paper premoistened

with chloroform. The fíLtrate was collected. in an Erlenmeyer flaslc

and evaporated. sJ-owly to d.r¡rness.

Chromatography of this crude unconjugated bllirubin prepara-

'bion r,¡as then camÍed. out. The precipitate 'i,/as reconstituted. fn

chJ.oroform and. gently applied. to a r^¡ell packed. aluminum oxid.e column.

l,lhen the bilÍrubinlas adsorbed. onto the cotumn Ít was washed. wÍth

three volumes of chJ-oroform and. then eluted with a L/o gJ:acial acetic

acid. in chloroform sol-ution. After the yellow band of pure biliru'bin

descended. to the bottom of the colurnn, Ít was collected in a test tube,

i^rashed. once with double distil-Ibd: ïater a,nd filtered through Whatman

No. I filter paper premoistened with chloroform. [he bilirubin solution

lras evaporatecl to d.r¡mess jn a boiting water bath.
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PrevÍous observations have shown that r¡hen the a'oove prepared

bÍ}Írubin is rechromatographed. i¡íth a Kieseþuhr column as d.escrÍbed.

by CoIe and. Lathe (ff), the specifÍe activity of bilfrubin 1s constant

(tB). [his was thought to ind.icate a high degree of purity of the

bil-irubin eluted from the aluminum oxicle column and thís was the only

chromatography utillzed. throughout the study.

A:fter red.issolvj¡rg the bilirubjl in a known volume of

chi-orofornr, the concentratÍon of bilirubin vas determined. by the d.iazo

method described by Maltoy and Eve1yn (f9), One mflliliter was placed

onto each of two planchets, d.ried. ancl counted. in a gas fl-ow counter

(NucJ-ear Chicago Model CttS) vith an efficieney o,f 2O/'. T'ie v¡ere unable

to detennine the bilirubin concentration J¡r duck bile vith the diazo

method and thus could. not calculate the total amount of bilirubin

excveted. in the bfle in each collectÍon period.'

(n) Calculations

The amount of bÍItrubin on each planchet cou1d, however, be

calculated and. thus the specific activity.

Specific activity = count,s per minute
mg. bilirubin per pi-anchet

(u) PreparatÍon of Bil-iverdin

}ilverd.i"n, which is found. in large amounts in d-uck bile, was

isolate<t by a mod.ificatlon of the proced.ure outlined. by Garay and.

Argerích (2O) . To 5 ml-. of duck bi[e l¡as added five vol-umes of a LO/o

barium chlorÍd.e solution and 1.5 mL. of saturated. arnnonium sulfate

(iVH4)2.S04) . The mjxture vras agitated vigorously, allowed to stand
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for fÍve minutes, centrifu6*ed. at J000 r.p.m. for 15 mfututes, the super-

natant d.iscard.ed. and. the precipftate was r^rashed. wÍth d.ouble d.istilled

water and recentifuged. for J0 mÍnutes.

The bÍtiverdfn precÍpitated as barium salt was added'bo:[ ml.

o'f a 3ío ascorbÍc acid solution, 20 mI. of a 5/o nyarochloric acid. Ín me-

thanol reagent, mÍxed i'rel]- and. centrifuged at 3000 r.p,tTt. for L5 minutes.

The green biliverclin-contaj-nÍng supernatant was decanted. and. this

procedure repeated. until the supernatant contained. very LÍttle green

color. The supernatants lrere pooled. and. ad.d.ed. to a separatory funnel

contaÍning 5O-1OO mL. of diethyL ether, J mL" ot 31, ascorblc acid. and

50 mt. of 2$ hydrochlorlc acid. After shakin65, the lower green |ayer

r¡ras removed. and" the upper yellow ether layer was d.iscard.ed.. This

extraction .,nias repeatecl until the ether Layer was clear or contajned

no visible bÍLírubÍn.

The green fraction vas agaÍn ad.d.ed. to the se'pa,ratory firnnel

to vhích was add.ed. l-OO mI. of 2N sod.ium acetate and enough chlorofom

to prod.uce a blue-green Lower layer. 11rís extraction was al-so repeated.

untit nrost of the billverd.in appeared. to be extracted. from the upper

Iayer into the chloroform. The chloroform extract r,¡as then washed

once rvith a tfZ volume o:fl 2N sod.ium acetate, once r,¡ith d.oubl-e d.istÍlled

water and. fflterecl through chlorofoz"rn moistened. lfhatman No. I filter

paper. [he filtrate r,¡as evaporated to a small volume on a boiling water

bath. One mI. of the biltverdÍn-ehloroform solution vas plated at

Ínfinite thínness and cou¡rted..
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The purÍty of the bfliverdÍn r¿¡as estal:lished. by determlnÍng

the absorptÍon curve compared. to pure commercÍal bitfv erd.in"

(e) Rerl Cell HemÍn Isolation

Fiemin r¡as prepared. from r¡ashed. red. cells by a modffÍca'bion

of the method of Delory (21) described. prevÍously (22). The exami-

nation of the crystals r¡:der ultra-violet tight afber the addition

of 3N hydrochlorÍc acid. shol¡ed. no fluorescence, ind.icatÍng the

aJrsence of contamÍnating poz'¡ghyrins. The hemin was plated. after

dissolvÍrrg Ín 0.I N sod.ium hyd.roxid.e and. cor.rnted..

2. LTUER TERFUSTON

To ascertain r,¡hether liver can s¡rnthesize bÍlÍrubi-n d.e

novo an isolated rat livervras prepared. for perfusion.

(a) Operative Proced.ure

Und.er ether anesthesia male alblno rats weighing approxÍ:nately

tloO g were subjected. to laparotomy. The common bile d.uct was cannu-

tated. r*¡ith a small polyethylene canr¡uta (Clay-Ad.ams, N.Y., N.Y. PE:lO)

and. secured.. The portal vein was then cannr.Þ.ted. rtith a larger poly-

ethylene catheter following tn¡hich the chest cage was quÍckly opened.

and. the hepatic vei¡r cannul-ated. wlth a catheter of the same sÍze

(Clay-Adams N,Y., N.Y. PE:260). Each cannul-a was irrigated with

heparinized Ringerrs solution and. the liver removed. as rapid.Iy as

possible vithout d.isturbing the inserted. cannulae. fkre liver r^¡as then

atta.ched to the perfusion apparatus as designed by MilLer et aI (eS) .o

+ÈManufactured. by Metaloglass, Inc., Boston, Mass"
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The fnfloi,¡ tu'oe contaíning oxygenated. blood. was attached.

to the portal vefn cannula and. the hepatÍc vein cannul-a was directed.

into the reservoÍr belort. The liver itself rested on a glass dÍsh

and. was eovered. r,¡-ith a gauze strÍp soaked. j¡r warrn Ringerts solutlon.

The distal end. of the bile duct cannula was pLaced. Ín a collecti.ng

vessel.

Btood. Ïias pumped continuously from the reservoir to the

multfbutbed oxygenatjng tube and then to the portal vein cannula.

Blood for the experÍment ra,s obtained by cardÍac puncture from B tii 10

rats of the same strain" The btood. was d.iluted wtth Ringerrs solution

to a fÍnal hematocrit of 3Olo and, a volume of approximateJ-y I2O ml.

The partial pressure of oxygen of the oxygenated. blood. ranged. between

lOO and. 100 mm. of mercury. Air was circulated. continuously withjrt

the apparatus-contaÍrrÍ::g cabÍnet and. the temperature kept at 37o C

with a regulati-ng device.

gptimal blood. fl-ow through the liver under an Ínflow pressure

of 5-I0 cm. of bLood was 200-J00 drops per mÍnute. The liver main-

tained. a rel-atively normal color throughout and. the bÍle fLow reached

a maximu'n of 0.J mL. per ) lnout perfusion. Bfe flol¡ r,¡as hampered. by

kÍnhing of the bilÍary outflow apparatus. ConsÍderable hemolysis

occurred- afber a t hour period reducing the hematocrit f,o 2O'2J/r"

Histological seetions of the l-iver at the end.of the perfusions revealed.

no d"Ísruption i:r the normal architecture of the llver'
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(s) Rad.ioactive Material

After the bl-ood. flow was established., one mÍcrocurl.e of

¡f,A 4-Cf4 was fnjected dÍrectly fnto the portal vetul cannula. The

bite col-Lected. was frozen and stored. for later bil-irubin ísolaù1on"

(c) BflÍrubin Pre'parat Íon

As the total vol-ume of bile produced. was smal1, it was

necessary to use unlabeled. carrÍer bfl-e obtained. from a normal bile

fistula rat to facÍtitate ÍsoLation of the bilirubi:1. The small

volume mad.e it impossible to determine the concentration of bÍl-i.rubin

in the biie. ft vas therefore assu¡ned. that the concentration of

bilfrubin jn the sa:mpJ-e was the same as that Ín the carrier bile.

Bil-Írubin rn¡as isolated. and purified" as d.escribed-. The Ísolated-

bjlirubj:n was plated. at infinite thinness and. counted.. The specifÍc

activity of the sample bilÍrubin plus carrier r,ras d.etermined. The

specifÍc activity of the liver perfusíon bilirubin Cl4 r,¡as then

approximo,ted. as follot¡s :

Corrected specific actfvity = carrier bitirubin us rfusion bilirubin
perfusion ilirubin mg

specific activity of earrier plus per-

fusion bilirubin.

3. RAÎS

(a) Bilirubi¡ Experiments

(") OBerative Technique

To study the excretion pattern of rad.iolabeled bilfrubin,

bi1e fistula rats 1,rer.e prepared and ínjected. l¡ith a rad.ioactive tracer.

Male Sprague-Dar,rley rats of 300 g r,ieÍght rmder tight ether anesthesia

X
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'were suhjected. to laparotomy. At laparotomy the cofllmon bile duct

was isolated., ligated d.istally and a fine polyethylene catheter

(CIay-"AAams N.T,, N.Y. PE:IO) was pli,,ced in the proximal- end and

seeured" The tube r,ras then brought out through a stab vound. in the

abd.ominal waLI. After l¡ound. closure the rat was conflned. in a

cyli¡&Í.caf i,rire cage d.esigned afber BoILman (el+) . Good bile flow vas

usual-Ly Ímmed.iate and. enough bile was collected. from each rat to serve

as carrier for subsequent bilirubin ÍsoLation. The rats r¿ere aLlor,¡ed.

r,¡ater and. food. 1n the form of peLLets ad. libitum. Fluid supplements

lrere given lrhen required by subcutaneous injectfons of isotonic sal-ine.

Followj:rg this, one microcurie of 6 AÏ.4 l*-Ctlt rras injected.

j¡rtravenously into a tail vejn. Bfle coLlectfons r¡ere then mad.e at

frequent intervals over a 24 hour period and frozen as taken"

(¡) The bitirubjn concentration of each bile specimen and

of the carrier bÍIe was d.etermined. by the me'bhod. of Malloy and. Evelyn

(f9). The total amount of bilirubin excreted could then be cal-cul-ated.

(") Bilirubin lras isolated and purifled from each specimen

wÍth the use of unlabeLed. caruier bile by the method. d.escribed. above.

(O) T.he corrected specific actÍvity of the sample bÍllrubln

vas calculated as descrÍbed above. The rad.iol-abel-ed. bilirubin l¡as

record.ed. by calculatíng the total nurnber of counts excreted per collection

perÍod and. thus the percentage of total injected. counts" ThÍs caLeu--

lation r¡¡as achieved vith 1,he use of the following formula:

cted. coirnts=totaJ- bilirubin excreted x cific actPercentage of inje
total e

x100
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(n) Liver Heme Erperiments

Agaín usÍng rats, an attempt r'¡as made to correlate the

appeara,nce of racliolabel-ec1 Liver heme with the appearance of radio-

Labeled. bile bitirubín d.escribed. in the previous section.

(") 0perat fve Proced"ure

Male sprague-DawJ-ey rats weÍghj-ng approxÍmately 300 g 1\rere

given one microcurÍe of A ALA 4-C14 into a tail vein and then at

predetermi:red. interval-s the rat vas sacriffced-, the ltver removed and'

the heme content d.etermined-'

Under fj€ht ether anesthesia the liver was exposed, the porbal

vej:r isolatecl and. tied. c}ístal}y¡ a polyethylene cannul-a inserted'

into the proximal end. of the veÍn and. secured. Theehest cage hlas

then opened. and. the hepatj-c vein cut. \^lith Ísotonic saline the portal

veín@.nnula was irrÍgated. washing most of the blood. from the liver'

The l-Íver vas then removed., ti"issected. free of non-hepatlc tissue and'

-rrozen. After freezing, Iiver tlssue is a]-most completely inactive

r^rith regard to heme synthesis (25),

(¡) Preparat ion of Liver Hemin

fhe thawed. liver r,ras placed r,¡ith approxi:nately 20 ml. of

d.ou'ble distÍlIed r¡ater into a Llaring bl-end.er and. homogenized for l-0

to 15 mi¡¡utes. The mixture was then further homogenized. for lO to

15 mlnutes jn a Potter-Elvejhnr homogenizer. T,iver heme could then be

isolated by a method which evolved from that described by Fischer (a6),

Chu antt Chu (27) and l-ater mod.ified by Labbe and Nishiaa (aB) .
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One hundred. mg. of carrier heme Ín the forrn of hemoglobfn vas used.

to faciLitate isolation of the small amount of Li'ver hemfn.

A stock solutÍon o'1 2lo strontium chlorÍde ln gtacial acetic

acld. was prepared". A mJxture of one part of thls solution plus one

parb acetone \,¡as mad.e jnrned.iately befo::e startlng the isolation to

avoÍd crystalll-zat,ion and. the resultant solutÍon was calJ-ed the extrac-

'cion solvent. To the liver homogenate antl carrier mjxture 12 volumes

of the exbraction solvent was slowJ-y ad.ded.. lhis combination was then

heatecl in a l¡ater bath to boll-ing for no l-onger than three minutes to

encourage precipítation of lÍver protein. The mixture was then alloved.

to stand. at room temperature for 30 minutes. fhe settl-ed. protein

was filtered twÍce 'chrough a d-ouble thickness of l,Ihatmart No" 2 fíLter

paper. Fresh extractj.on solvent was used- to r¿ash remaining hemín from

t he precipitated. protein.

The red.d.ish-brovn fittrate was heated 1¡I3th 2 or 3 boíIi:rg

stones on an encl-osed element untfl the temperature reached a l-evel

no higher than tOlo C, then allowed. to stand at room temperature over-

night, Crystallization r,¡as increased. if the rnixtr.rre l,Ias agitated.

several times over the followÍng slx hours.

The nexb day, the hemjfl crystals 1,^¡ere removed by centrifu-

gation and. washed. tr,rice wúin 5O/t glacial acetic acfd. and. then ti'¡ice

r+ ith JO{o et;inyL alcohol. A finaL washing nith absolute ethyl alcohol

and. then wfth d.iethyl ether r,¡as carried.out and. the ,rhemi¡r erystals r'rere

d.ried. at room temperature.
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After the hemín crystals were r^reÍghed., 2- mg. were dissolved"

Ín 2 m}, of 0.I N sodÍum hydroxid.e, L mI. of which was placed. on a

planchet, d.ried. and countecl. Sodium deoxycholate (DOC) was used fn

an attempt to increase the yield of hene from thehomogenate, as

suggested by HÍgashÍ and Peters (29) luU resulted" Ín essentially the

same yields as obtained. irÍth the above method.. r"

To test the purity of the hemln and reproducibility of the

specific activfty, recrystallization of the hemin with pyridi-ne by

a method described by Shemin, london and Rittenberg (30) vas carríed

out. The specific activity vas found.to be constant and. the hemin

orÍgÍna}ly isolated l,ias consid.ered pure. The recrystatlÍzation

method vas only used periodicaLly to test the isotatlon method.

(") Calculations

i. A to'bal of I0O mg of carrier hemÍn was used' and'

the recovery of hemin rsas calculated. from this figure, assuming the

total amount of liver hemj:rrecovered. to equal I mg. The recoveries

ranged fron'lO/o to )O{0.

Íi. SpecÍfic activity ("p*/*e) r'¡as calculated' and

the total counts in Liver hemi-n were obtained by rnultiplyÍng by the

total initiat amountof hemjn (fOO mg). '

iii. As there vas some variation in Liver veÍght the

total counts were adjusted. to a calculated mean liver weight.

Corrected- total counts excreted. = wei€ht l-iver x total- counts excreted-.
mean iueight

The percentage of injeeted. counts 'çras then calculated''
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4" ALTEBED }frYß METABOLTSM

Drug- induced Porphyria

In order to sturly the btllrubjn excretlon and hepatic

heme patterns d.uring accel-ereated. porphyrln synthesis, male Sprague-

Danley rats wejghing approximately 300 g were fed allyllsopropyl--

carbamíd.ei oratly in suspensÍon in propylene g1ycol. The suspension

wa,s fed. to the rats nhfl-e under fight ether anesthesia with a smal-L

rubber catheter jn doses of 300 mg per kg for three consecutive days.

The anímals were alloved. water and peJ-lets ad. Iibitum but as the

animals beca,me int,ensely anorexie isotonic sal-i¡re was gíven sub-

cutaneously to maintain hydration.

The degree of porphyria was estimated by the i:rtensity of

red. fluorescence of bite rvhen exposed to uLtra-vio}et IÍght. The

tracer vas given r,¡hen the bile showed. bright red. fluorescence.

BiLe fistulae r"¡ere d.one on one group of rats a,nd after

injectÍon of AALA 4-C14, bitirubfn collections vere ma,de over a

24 hour period. Another group of rats was given the same tracer

and the livers tnrere removed at simllar interval-s for hemin isolation.

5 ULTRA- FTLTR.¿\TTON EXPER TMEI\ruS

Än attempt lnras mad.e to d.etermíne if hepa'tÍc heme in a

meaSurable amornt eXÍsted. ln a ttfreett or ttunbound.tt state before

Íncorporation as the prosthetic group of the hemoprotein enz¡rmes

in the liver. It was postulated that if thÍs fraction exided,

àe Sed.ormid - courtesy of Hoffman-LaRoche, Tnc., Basel.
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perhaps thls was a source of the "early" bilirubjrr fractÍon.

MaIe Sprague-Dawley rats weighing approximately 300 e

were given L mÍcrocurie of A1\LA 4-C14 intravenously and. one hour

later the liver vas removed. The tiver was homogenized. and' centri-

fuged. at loroo0 1'.polïlr for JO minutes, removjng the cell-ular d.ebris.

The clear bromish upper fluid porti-on'n¡as decanted and placed in

an ultrafiltration apparatus consistjåg of a cellophane fflter under

a pressure of 50 poun¿s per sq.uare inch. After 24 hours the clear,

tj€ht green filtrate vas pooled. and frozen. ]^lith the use of hemín

carrier the hemin in the fiLtrate was isolated., plated. and. cotinted.

The total nr.unber o:fl cor.lrrts present in the orÍginal homogenate and

the centrifugate r,¡as a]-so determined. The proced.ure r'¡as repeated'

in attylisopropylca'rbamid-e intoxicated' rats'

rU¡ j-Atvflf{O-L. 2. 4. TRTAZOI,E ADMTNTSTRATION

usjng the above compouJld to inactÍvate and. thus d.ecrease

liver catalase as describecl by Heim, Appleman anrl Pyfrom (3f) an

attempt r¡¡as mad.e t,o d.etermine the possibte relationship bet''+een

Iiver catalase and. the "early" bilÍrubin fraction'

MaleSprague-Davleyratsweighing3oOeunderrÍghtether

anesthesia 1üere jniected sulocutaneous}y wlth a J/o aq.ueous solution

of .bhe 3-amjno-l ,2r\r-t,riazole in a dose of I g per kg dally for tt+o

successive days. Eighteen hours afber the second' dose a bile fÍstula

vas d.one follor,ring vhich the rat ltas injected with L microcurie of

A ALA il-C14. Bile was collected and bilirub jn isolated as d'escribed''
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TTT. RT]SULTS

l-. Ducks

(n) Gtycine 2-crlþ

The appearance of radiolabeled. bilfrubin and bllÍverciin

represen'batÍve of cLucks l, 2 and 3 ís shown Ín Fígure T (a). Specj.:llic

activity r.ras useci for comparison a,s Ít lvas not possible to estÍmate the

total counts excreted. as 'biliverd.in. Labeled. bÍlirubÍn reached a peak

activity víthin 12 hours after injection, fallÍng to a nad.ir at' '12

hours and. subsec¡-Lently rose to a second peak at p6 hours, falling to

a lor,¡ level ther:eafter; BÍliverd.in reached a peak specific activity

at 2\ hours, falting to a naclir by 36 hours and- maintaining the fall

in activity through ! days. The specific activity of the bilirubin

vas higher than biliverd-in d.uring the entire B days of the experiment.

The specific actÍvity of hernin of circulating red cells is shown in

Figure I (b), with maxirnum increment o:fl activity occurrÍng between

h and 10 days s¡rnchronous wÍth the appearance o:fl the second- bílirubin

peak.

(n) Aminolevulinic acid.- 4-clif

The rep:r'esentative results obtained. in d-ucks L ancl 5 given

. r)¡-
AtA 4-C"' can be seen in Figure f ("). It Ís evident that the

specffic activity of .both bilfrubÍn and bÍliverdin has risen abruptly

to a peak activity iqithin B hours, falling as rapid-ly to a lor^r

Ievel l¡ithin 12 to 24 hours and. remainir:g at low level-s thereafter"

Tn 'both ducks the biliverclin achieved a greater activity than bilirubjn
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and. the specÍfic activity of both vas much greater than that seen

after the injectÍon of glycine.

(c) Ïiemoglobín Infusion

Ttre speclfic activity of the heme of the ÍnJected hemo-

gtobin solution was constant at approxÍmateLy 67 cpm/mg by 10 days'

I¡igure ïI shor,¡s the appearance of bitirubin CLII and bíl-iverdÍn C1[.

Bitirubin activity reached. a peak at, 36 hours and bilfverdÍn by 2\

honrs, both falLing to near zero levels by 96 hours. The bilirubin

activity r'ias nearLy d.ouble the biliverd.in at peak LevelsÇ

2. RAT LTVER PERFUSTON

fllje volumes of bÍLe prod.uced. and. the specÍflc activities

of rad.iolabeled. "oitirubin are shornrn in Tab1e I. Athough the volumes

l,rere small, rangÍng from 0.065 to 0.63 mt of bíLe, the specific

activity of the l¡ilirubfn obtained llas very hr€h, reaching a maximum

of l42rOOO counts per mj-nute per rng or Lt.7Í, ot the total isjected

counts. A value similar to background. rad.ioactivity vas obtained.

when bÍtirubin .i,vas isolated from unlabeled. or "cold" bile containing

an added l microcurÍe of A1\LA 4-ClIt índicating that the bilirubin

isolated from the liver perfusion r,ras not contamjnated. wÍth infused.

radÍoactivíty ín the forra of Clh label-ed A ALA.

NOF}ÍILL RATS

Llver Heme c14(n)

The appearance of labelecl Liver heme fol-l-owirg blre
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injectÍon of A Rl,R 4-Cl)l' lrrto a serÍes of normal rats is represented

by fÍgure ITI (a) . There l^ras a rapid. rate of íncorporatÍon of the

isotope first observed a'b L5 minutes after lnjection vhich rapidly

rose to a maximum mean 'value of 12 .4/o of the injected counts

within I to 2 hours. The specific actÍvÍty slowly decllned from

this point majntaining a rela,tivel-y high l-evel of actívity until t2

hours and thereafter fell- more rapidly reaching a low lalue by 2tl

hours.

The calculated. a.rithmetic mean ancl standard. d.eviatÍon

of B different series of rats is shown in Figure III (b). Peak

aetÍvity r.ras reached l,rithin 2 hours and feII gradually over the

following 22 hour perlod.. There are no second.ary peaks Í¡ the 24

hour period..

(g) Bite Fistura Bitiru¡in crh

The rad.Íola'oeled blllrubi:r appeared. very soon after the

injection of 4"AI"r\ 4-cli' and. a representative result is shor,,rn in

Figure TII (c). No less tinan L,6/o of the injected counts llere ex-

creted. as early as J0 mjnutes afber injection. MaxÍmum incorporation

of the isotope Ínto bitirubin was achieved in all 6 rats studied

r,¡ithin 2 hours. Thereafter the activÍty fell sharply reaching lorø

levels by 48 hours. The bÍIÍrubin curves l^Iere remarkably consistent

ancl the mean and stand.ard" deviation of the 6 rats are shor"m Ín Figure TII (d).

WithiJl 4 hor.irs the cumulatlve percentage of injected counts excreted.

in the bile reached- a level o1 L6/0.
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I!. PORPT.IYRTC RATS

(n) Liver Heme cI4

fhe mean values for the percentage of counts injecterl

which r,¡ere ineorporated. Ínto the heme of porphyric livers of 3 series

of rats Ís shoi^¡:n in Figr:re IV ( a) . The maxÍmum value of $, incor-

poratlon is l-/3 that record.ed in the normal animal-s' fhis cannot

be accounted. for by loss of liver weight as it was generally main-

tajned. The other values are similarly severely d.epressed.

(n) BiLe Fistul-a Bilirubin C
I4

Satisfactory experiments were completed- in 2 porphyrÍc ra.ts

with bÍIe fistulas. The maximum Íncorporation of radioactivÍty

occnrred at 2 hours reachj:rg values of 5.6/, ana 6/, of the totat in-

jected. eounts. Both /chese observatÍons are comparabl-e to those found.

in the normal rats and a representative resuLt as shot'rn in FÍgure TV (b).

5. 3-Amino- t ,2 ,\,-Triazo1e Experiment

One rat given the above compou.nd. excreted bilÍrubin cllf
r Lr-

follolving the Ínject,ion of A ALAI.C*' as shor^m in Figure V. There r,ras,

as in the normal rats, a rapid incorporation of radioactivity reaching

a maximum of ],L/o at 2 hours and fallÍng rapidly to a nadir at B hours.

The cumulative excretion of counts j:r the first 4 hows was LJ.Z$,

stightl-y greater than the mean excretion in nwmal animals.

6. Ultra-Filtration ExPeriments

An attempt vaS mad.e tO isolate a ttfreett or "unbo'ndtt heme

from the protein-free [Íver ultra-fil-trate of 2 normal- rats and
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I sedormid íntoxfcate<i. rat that had. received. AALA h-CIh. ThÍs

heme component, if present, vas 1n amounts too small to measure by

thls technique as no rad.ioactivity was found. il¡r thÍs fraction,

ÏV DISCUSSTON

Until recent,l-y the itearLy" bÍl-irubin fraction was thought

to be a singLe, homogeneous peak, probably emanating from a single

source. OvercomÍrrg some of the method.ological problems involved in

this Ïiork, Israels and. co-workers ( fh) providecl evid.ence that the

peak was il reality not sin6*Le but cornposed of at least 2 separate

components. It was postulated tha,t perhaps each peak r"¡as d.erÍvecl

from a d.ifferent source.

This interesting observation, for reasons cited. belot'r,

supported" the theory that one peak vas of the non-erybhropoÍetic

and. 'bhe other of erybhropoietic origÍn. llouever, some observers

still feel that there is tittl-e significant non-erybhropoietic

bilÍrubi¡ (¡Z). Most observers share the opinion of Israels st4rporblæ¿g

the Bresence of tlro components. The fÍrst component, because of its

earty appearance foll-ol¡lng the injection of the Brecursor and before

the occurrence of a signifieant amount of erybhropoiesÍs, r.zas thought

to be of non-er¡rbhropoietic origin and. conversely the second. peak

seemed. to occur at a time vhen maximal erythropoietÍc ac{:ivity was

talcing place thus suggesting a rela.tionship to red ceLJ- formatÍon.

Each of the erythropoietic and non-erybhropoietic sources

almost certainly consists of several sub-components and some of the

suggested. possibilities are cliscussed. below.
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(A) Erybhropoiet ic Components

(") London and his co-r,¡orkers i"n 1950 (I) first suggested

that normally some æybhrocybes or erythrocybe precursors may be

d.estroyed. either r,¡íthin or very shortly after leaví::g the bone marrowq

Thfs process was termed ttineffective erybhropoiesÍs" by Giblet et aL

in 1956 (33) and Ís thought to be an important mechanism for the

Large i:rcrease in the t'early" peak fotrrd Ín pernicj-ous anemia (J),

congenital porphyria (a) and thalassemia major (6) and minor (l) "

Studies by Malmos, Belcher, Gyftaki ancl Binopoul-os (34) nave provided

more conclusive evid.ence for the occurrence of this mechanism in

thalassemia major and. minor. There Ís unfortunately no direct method.

of measuring the precise amount of bilÍrubin contrfbuted. by such a

mechanism.

(¡) Bessie, Breton-Gorius anrL Thiery (35) demonstrated

that some hemoglobin ís present Ín the cytoplasmic remnant that

accompanf-es the nucleus upon extrusion from the normoblast and. bears

a close temporal relationship to the second component.

( *) Heme or heme p:i.:ecursors such as protoporphyrin ffi formed

1n excess in red. ceLls or red ceII precursors may contrÍbute to this

bile pigment component, An excess of protoporphyrin IX is knoicn to

exist (16), although an excess of heme Ítse1f in young or old red.

cells, normal or abnormal has not beendemonstrated. (37). Tschud.y

(38) fras suggested that jncreased heme s¡mthesis prooably accounts

for the increase tn the t'early" fraction in congenital eryLhropoÍetic
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porphyria. I{e furbher states tha'b the nuclei o:fl the normoblasts

fn these patients contai-n heme r¿hich is released. on extrusion of

the nucleus lvhich may be a source"

(¿) Oxidative metabolism exfsts tn erybhrocybe precursors

and. to a Lesser extent Ín retÍculocytes. The heme-containì:rg enzJrmes

lncluding the cybochrome system may he degraded to bÍIlrubin as the

mature red. cell is converl,ed. to anaerobic metabolísm (39).

(") ¡\ direct anabolic pathway from a comrnon precursor

pool Ín the bone marroïr r,¡Íthout first sytrthssis of heme was first

postulated. by Israels, Sud.erman and Rítzmann as the possible mechanism

in 4 cases d.escribed. as t'shunt hyperbilÍrubinemia" (B)o Ho\uever,

the possÍbility that the important mechanism Ín these cases is one

of ineffectj-ve erybhropoÍesis vas later establfshed Ín these patÍents (f5).

(:¡) Non-Erybhropoiet ic Component s

(") l4yoglobin, the second. largest heme-containing sub-

stance in man Ís an obvious possibilÍty as a source of the "earJ-y"

bilirubin fraction. Honever, attempts to measure turnover of

nryoglobin by Theorell, Beznak, Bonníchsen, PauI and Akeson (!O) re-

vealed. slow j¡rcorporatÍ-on of ¡'e59 and, suggested. that the turnover

r,¡as too slor^¡ to merit consid.eration. Iater, a more sophisticated.

study by Akeson, Ehrenstein, ile'vesy and t'heorell (4I) suggestect the

presence of tr,¡o populations of myoglobÍn molecules, ene-ç,¡ith a half-Iife

of 20 days and the o'cherr,¡ith a half-life of 80-90 days. Hor,rever,

r I'-glycine 2-C-- t'ras rapidly incorporated. in'bo nlyoglobin and. careful
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measurements clurj¡.g the fÍrst 2h hours woultL have to 'be done to

eliminate participat ion of nlyogloì:in.

(¡) The nev"t important consideration is the lÍver as a

major source of 'bhe non-erybhropoietic "earþ" bilirubin component

as it is the larges'b non-erythropoietÍe sÍte of porphyrin metabolÍsrn.

There are at Least three possible contributing Í-n'brahepatic pa'bhvays,

i. There may tre a d,irect anabolic pathr,ray or ttshr.rtt" frÒm

liver heme precurÉors to bilirubin.

ii. The possible existence of a "free" or ttrrnbound." heme

before it is Íncorporatecl as the prosthetic gnup of the -¡ariou-s

hemoproteln enz¡nnes in the liver. Several investÍgators have shor'm

that heme in the form of the chlorid.e, hematin can be converted into

'bilirubi¡r in troth animals and man (42, 43). Hei:tati-n has recently

been shown to be an effectíve precursor of bÍtirubin in the rat (44).

Nakajima and assocÍates (45) nave recently d.escribed an enz¡¡ne they

have called heme alpha-rnethenyl oxygenase which may catalyse the

reactÍon, Kench (tr6) was unsuccessful in convertÍng either p::oto-

porphyrin or any other porphyrin into bile pþments in vitro and

NakajÍma et al (Ir.5) frave had similar d.ifficulty r,rith protoporphyrin JX.

iii. .{tl3e next most obvious source is the hemoprotein enzyrne

system of the liver; catalase, the c/cochromes, peroxidase and succiníc

d.ehydrogenase. These substances have been generally d.ismissed. by

mos'b workers because the arnounts were thoughi; to be too small and. the

turnover rate too slow to be a r:þificant contribution. It is of
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inberest thab 'ltreoretl fn L95L (40) hor'rever, stated that although

the heme of eatalase irl the lÍver vas sma1l in amount, Iess than

one three-hund.reri.t?is of the total amount of heme of hemoglobfn, the

turnover rate i,¡as fast and ÏIas a possible source of the ttearlytt

fraction"

The present s'oucly is mainly concerned t¡ith the conbri-

bution o:fl the liver to the non-erybhropoietic part of the I'early"

pealc and eonsid.eration is given to all three possi'ble avenues

suggested. above.

It is generally assumed that biliverd.in, an j-ntermed'ia.te

prod.uct in the d.egrad"ation of heme, is reduced. to the fjnal product,

bil-irubjn (4t). I{olorer, the exact steps are not r,¡e[t defined. (48, 49).

Support for this conversion i¡ vivo has recently been reported. by

Gddstein and lester jn rats (:O) ¡y the isolation of bilirubln CII|
r ),

in bite after the i¡ltravenous injection of biliverdin C'*'

fhe d.ucl< provid.es an excellent experimental mod.el 1n r¡hich

to stud.y the relationship of bilirubin anti. biliverdin. Tn cluck bile

BO$ ot the bite pigment is Ín the form of biliverd.in ancl 2O{o as

bilirubjn and. both are in recoverable quantlties. If the conversion

of ¡iliverdin'ucr b1lirul¡i-n is a random process l¡hích takes place at

a hepatic or post-hepatic site then the various hemes regard.less ofl

sou-Tee wÍtl be partitioned. between these two pigments in the same pro-.

portion. That their specific actÍvities should. be the same regardLess
rJ-r llL liL

of the precrlrsor employed. be it heme-C*-'', A /\l,A ll-C*' or glycine 2C-'
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r¿ith their different <listribution among the various heme pooLs'

ït is of Ínterest then trrat clh Label-ed hemin gives rÍse to a

bitlrubin of higher specific activity than tbe bíl-iverdln recovered"

from the same experiment" A similar relatÍonship is presen'c jn the

lJr
ducks given glycfne-2çr+. In those ducks given 4ArA-h-cI4, ho"u""t,

the specific acbivity of the recoverecl. biliverd.in exceeded that of

the bilirubin. These differences suggest that there may be some

selectivj.ty jsr the formation of bitirubjn or biliverdin from di:flferent

hemes or from hemes coming from different sites. Tt is apparent th¿lt

infused. hemin CI4 i, converted. to -both pj€ments. The Lower activÍty

of the biliverd"in may ind.Ícate a preferential conversion to bilirubín

or d.ilujion in a relatÍvely targer bÍIÍverdin pool. Tn elther case

this vould. represent coïIt¡ersion to the bile pigments ab a pre-hepatic

site and. not post-hepatic reduction of the billverdin to bilirubin

in the biliary tree. That the specific activity of biliverd'1n ex-
rlr

ceed.s that of bitÍrubin when 6 A1,A-[C-"' is the precursor may be

evÍd-ence for the preferential conversion of those earl-y Labeled hemes

formed from 4 ALA to biliverd.in" This is not easy to ldentify 1n

t he fluch as the circulating nucleated red- cells of birds are capabl-e

of ,,eö'gversi.ng AALA to heme ( 51)

It is clear that before one can state that the liver is

playi:rg a pred.ominant role i-n the procluction of the "early" pígment

fraction, it is necessary to ascertajn lihether the J-iver Ís capable,

l¡lth the exclu.sion of all other tissue, of synthesiz,fug bilirubjn
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d.e novo, This can be d.one índirectly by hepatectomiøÍng an anfmal

and. sturl.ying the nonËerybhropoietic peak. This has met luÍth lÍttl-e

success because of the d.iffÍculty in heeping the animal alive. The

arì.s\'¡er can be provfded. 1ry the isolated. Liver perfusion" It is

possible to keep such a preparation I'alive" for several- hours and.

the results ol¡taÍned. jn the present study provide conclusive

evidence that the liver Ís so capable.

The bilirubin prod"uced. in such a preparationr,es of a

hjehfy radioactive nature ind-icatÍng synthesÍs d.irectly from the

A AtA 4-CIL Brovided. This al,so contributes further evidence

for the high degree of permeabilÍty of the liver cell- to A AtA.

The erybhropoÍetic system r,ras elimjnated. d.ue to the poor permeability

of red. cells to A AtA (52), in addition to the fact that the liver

in the ad.ult rat plays l-i'bt1e or no role in normal hematopoiesj-s.

The possibilÍty of non-specific adsorption of IALA to "cold." bilirubin

prod.uced. by the Liver r+as exclud-ed. by the addÍtion of the isotope

to "cold" bile and. isolati¡rg the bilirubin. The prepared pÍgment

possessecl rad.j-oacti'vity no greater than background.

The liver is al-so capable of producing bilirubin- CIh r+tth
r)L

such a preparation utilizing glycine C-' as the precursor as tras

demonstrated by Robinson, Olven, FLoclç and. Schrnid (53). Although the

quantitation of radioactivity was not stated. in their report, the

resul'bs r¡¡ere saÍd. to be comparabl-e in magnitud.e to that seen in the

j:r-vivo bile fistula rats. The specific activÍty of bilirubin
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procluced lrith A RIR l+*Ctlt i,¡ould. thus be much greater and this provides

further evÍd.ence for the greater ability of A ,r\LA to act as a pre-

cursor of hepatic heme.

I^lith the knowledge that the llver is capable of synthesizing

bitirubjn, it remains to demonstrate whích of the above suggested-

possible pathways j-s thenost important, Several experiments have

been rlesigned. in an attempt to further know]-ege Ìn this regard..

Tnforrnation regarding the precise qirantity of hepatic heme

Ís not avail-ab}e. In these erperiments it has been assumed. that

the amount approxÍmates I mg and it is clear that in ord.er for heme

to be an important contrj-butor to the "early" bilÍrubin fraction the

turnover rate of heme must be rapid.. The incorporation of AAIA 4-CIll'

into hepatic heme occurued. quickly reaching a maxÍmum rnean value of

Je/o of the injected. counts vÍthin I to 2 hours of injection.

The rate of incorporation and. turnover of hepatic heme

is shorm in Figure IfI (b) " frhis of cotlrse is a mean value of a,ll

the hepatíc hemes. It is to be expected that rates of trrrnover of

catalase, the c¡rbochromes, etc., witl d.iff€ï,â11d. this is shor^m in the
.14

study of Lofbfield. and- Bonnischen (5)r) ' Tlle incorporation of A ALA 4'-c

into hepatic heme reaches the maximum of l-2.4$ at one hour r.¡ith a

slow faII to LL/o at 4 hours and. thereafter a gradual d-ecrease to

Lç.1$ at, 24 hours.

Prelimjnary stud"ies of a similar nature in d.ogs have been

recorded by Sehvartz and Cardinat (Sl). They found t'he maxÍmum of
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22.2/0 of the inJected dose j-n l-fver heme following AALA 4-CIh irr-

þction r,¡hlch occurrecl between Lfz and 2 I/2 hours after Jnjection.

This is approximateLy LA/o higher than that attained. in olr stud.y whÍch

can posslbly be erqplained by the d.ifference in experirnental animals

and. the use o-f intramuscularA nlR Lr-cI!'. This l,¡ould al-Low slower

absorptÍon rather than a si.ngle íntravenous "pulse" used. irr the rat

experiments. T{eme isolated from the kidney at this time possessed.

7 J/o of theinjected counts and feII to LL,Bfo and I.5'l' fn liver and.

t<idney respectÍvel¡' ¿'¡ 2! hours" In ardher stud.y, Schwartz and co-

workers (!6) stated that the number of counts in låver heme was

trsomewhat þreatertt than necessary to accor:nt for those excreted in

the I'early" bilirubi¡ fraction.

In the present stud.y, the maxímum incorporation of rad.io-

activity in bilfrubin had. a nean value of 6.25/, of Ínjeetecl counts

at 2 hours. The total nuinber of counts excreted j¡ 4 hours accormted

for L6$ of the total ï:rjected dose. lhese figures compare favorably

with results obtained in d"ogs ( 18, 57) and man ( fh) . ComparÍng the

total counts excreted as bilirubín CIII wÍth the totat radioactivity

present in heme at I ancl 4 hours indicates that not a1t the bilirubin

excreted can be accounted. for by liver heme alone and perhaps other

non-erybhropoietic sources also contribute. The find.ings of Schr¿artz.

would. índ.Ícate the kidney to be an important source.

Studies using gtycine 2-ct4 as the heme precursor (58) trave

shor,m peak activity in rat Liver heme J-) hours after injection 'but
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the strllcÍng feature lüas the very lov incorporation of rad.ioactivity

r,'hich r,¡as in the range of 0.06 t'o O.O7lo of the injected dose. A

cì.iscrepaney arises here regarding the appearance of billrubin-Cllf

in bile flstula rats using glycÍne z-cLU in which labeled bÍli::ubj-n

r¡ras maximat ab L t/4 rrours ( l¡) .

Several stu.d.ies on the turnover of hepatic hemoproteirt

enzymes have been conclucted. Theore1l and assocÍates jn 1951 (40)

exclud.ed. all these enzJ¡mes except liver catalase as possíble con-

trj-butors to the early fraction and. d"escribed. a catalase half-Ilfe

or 4-5 days. Loftfield and Bonnichsen in L956 (54) with Fu59 pto-

v id.ed. evirLence that catalase has a more rapid. turnover exÌ¡Íbiting

maximum actÍvity l.¡ithin 4 hours. lhe catalase radioactivity was first

record.ed at I hour, Similar results vere obtaj:red. with the c¡rbochrornes

b an¿ c. More recently more refined. 'bechniques have p::ovfded. :further

answers. Higashí and Peters (29) usÍng rat }j¡¡er sub-cellular

fractions vith leucirre-Ct4 to tabel the protein mofety of catalase,

shoved a peak sglecific activity l.¡ithin 30 minutes fo1]-owed by a

similarly rapid. fall-off , This interesting stud.y provÍdes eviclence

that at least I molecular type of catalase has a rapid t'urnover and

it suggests a possible relatíonship to the early bilirubin fraction.

príce et af (59) suggested" that there may be tço populations of catalase

molecules, one r.¡ith a half-tÍfe of a fe't^¡ hours and. the other of L¡'5

d-ays. fhere have been no studies to d.etermine the outcome of inJecèd

tabeled catalase, but ilís interesting to re-call- the work of Kench (l¡()
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r.¡ho conveL:tecl catalase and. peroxfd"ase into pure bilÍverd.in but was

unsuccessfu-L in covertinç¡ cybochrome c into biJ-e pSgments, It Ís

also of inberest that the heme moiety of catalase Ís the same as

and can be used to synthesize hemogl-obÍn (60), ?resumably the

same d.egrad.ation reaction could. occur. Á rapidly synthesized cata-

lase may be partly responsible for the rapid. rise in rad.io-labelecl

heme in the present stuily. Tn vÍev of theÍr small qu.antÍtf it

is irnlilcely that the o'bher enz)rmes p1-ay a si.gnifieant role in the

prod.uction of the non-er¡rLhropoietic component.

The evid.ence presented. thus far has mainJ-y supported. a

catabolic source of the "ear1y", non-erybhropoietic componen'c. As

previously mentioned., a d.frect anabolic pathvay to bilirubin 1s

also possible. ThÍs could occur from heme precursors or heme itself

f'ormed in excess of the carrÍer proteÍns. The difficulty jn ob-

taining bíIe pigments frorn any of the herne precursors Íncluding

protoporphyrin IK by other investigators has been mentj.onecl. I{or,^Iever,

Schvartz (6f) iras recentLy achieved this in bÍle fistuLa dogs i¡hich

prod.uce Large amounbs of bilirubirr-Clh from intravenou.sly administered

protoporphyrÍn-cI)1.

If the early labeled bitirubin arises prÍmarÍly from hepatic

heme then changes in heaptic heme s¡¿rthesis shotil be reflected in the

early latreled. bÍtiru.bjn. Total hepatic heme synthesis as measureiL

ay FÉ59, 2, 3çLlt-r.*"" j-nate and. 2-Ctlt-acetate r¿as f ou¡rd to increase in

al-Iy]-isoproplyacetarnicle (nf¡) intoxicated rats (58). A sirnllar increase
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in the incorporation of gtycine-2Cl4 irrto hepatic heme in Sedormid.

rats was found by Schmid. and. Schwartz (62). [hese workers however,

noted. a markecL decrease in catalase (63). In the Sed.ormíd. aninrals

Ín this study given A .qfA-l+ct4 ,n" foltowÍng r,¡as observed: --

(I) No alteration in totat trilirubin exoetion as

compared to normal rats (nigure IV (b) ).

(a) Incorporation of c14 into bfllrubj¡ was sfmilar

to the control group.

(3) ïncorporation of cI[ irrto hepatfc heme was less

than jn the control group.

In interpreting these results one must remedoer that

there is a markedly increased. synthesis ofA ALA in Sed.ormíd. por-

phyria as one of the prÌrnary biochemical lesions is the j:rcrease

of ALA s¡mthetase (64). Thus the lower Íncorporation into hepatíc

heme l¡hen it is lcnoi,rn that hepatic heme synthesis is increased. is

probabty due to d.ilution Ín a larger heme precursor pool. Thus the

bilirubjn labeling is relatÍvely greater j:n the Sedormid animals

as compa,red to hepatic heme in contrast to the normal. The ratio

of Íncorporated courrts (hepatic heme: bilirubjn) at one hor.rr in

the normal is 2:I, jn the porphyríc rat, lt is 1:2. This Ís consÍstent

vith a relatÍvely greater production of bilirubin from hepatlc heme

and heme preeursors jn these anímals.

Ttrree-amj:to Lr 2r 4 triazole (Af) has been shoi.rn to jn-

activate liver ca'balase apparently without interfering vith total
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liver heme or catalase syzrthesis (Jt, 59). In PrÍcets stuAy (!!)

there vas a delay of approxirnately LB hours Ín whÍch l-ittle or

no catalase s¡mthesis occurred after the lnjection of AT. Tn the

present study, Ínjection of A¿rn 4-ctl+ in this tB hour post amÍno

r4trizole perÍod. d.id not alter the amount nor pattern of C

bilirubin.

IabeIed.

The studies presented" lndicate that:--

l. The early labeled. bilirubin fraction T which appears

wíthi¡ minutes of giving l+-CIh A Af.g is in part of hepatÍc origin

and. can be synthesized. in an isolated rat liver perfusion system.

2. The amount of this pigment prod.uced Ín greater than

can be accounted for by the turnover of hepatÍ-c heme.

3. In Sed.ormid. ind.uced. porphyria there is a relative

i¡rcrease in this billrubin fraction as compared. rvith hepatic heme.

I¡. A protein free hepatic heme which might act as a

bilirubjn precursor vas not found..

5. In clucks there may be some preferential conversion

of hemes of different sources to either bilirubin or bil-lverdin.
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